
Private and CorPorate 
GrouP PaCkaGes

Located in the centre of Toronto’s luxury neighbourhood
 – Rosedale, Sorrel Restaurant stands out as a gem with its intimate 

and chic ambiance, food that will satisfy a most discerning palate and 
unmatched service that is friendly, yet professional and attentive.

Please ContaCt us for bookinG inquiries at:
info@sorrelrestaurant.ca or 416 926 1010

CaPaCity
Cocktails: maximum 120 or Seated: maximum 70

venue available
Private or Semi-private 



set Menu 1
$65

                              
starters

bufala Mozzarella
vine-ripened tomatoes, basil, olive oil

oR
aruGula salad

shaved fennel, pomelo, parmigiano

Mains
braised short ribs

root vegetables, natural reduction
oR 

seared Chilean sea bass
sambuca beurre blanc, asparagus

oR
duCk Confit

mustard sauce, Yukon mash, wilted spinach

desserts
bread PuddinG

caramel sauce, fresh local berries
oR

ChoColate torte
ganache, crème anglaise 



set Menu 2
$75

                              
starters

sharinG Platters
Prosciutto, figs, goat cheese

Bufala mozzarella, vine-ripened tomatoes, basil, olive oil
Tuna sashimi, avocado and yellow tomato concasse

Pasta
taGliatelle
pomodoro fresco

Mains
dry aGed beef tenderloin

thyme jus, sautéed wild mushrooms, french beans
oR 

seared PaCifiC halibut
wilted sorrel, pancetta beurre blanc

oR
butterMilk Marinated fried baby ChiCken

purple kale, truffle honey

desserts
bread PuddinG

caramel sauce, fresh local berries
oR

vanilla bean CrèMe brûlée
oR

ChoColate torte
ganache, crème anglaise 



set Menu 3
$85

                              
starters

sharinG Platters
Prosciutto, figs, goat cheese

Bufala mozzarella, vine-ripened tomatoes, basil, olive oil
Tuna sashimi, avocado and yellow tomato concasse

Shrimp tempura, wasabi aioli

Pasta
lobster ravioli

sweet peas, prosecco butter, tomato fondue

Mains
dry aGed beef tenderloin

thyme jus, sautéed wild mushrooms, french beans
oR 

Pan seared Chilean sea bass
sorrel beurre blanc, wilted spinach

oR
MaGret of MusCovy duCk 

confit of berries, fingerling potatoes

desserts
bread PuddinG

caramel sauce, fresh local berries
oR

vanilla bean CrèMe brûlée
oR

ChoColate torte
ganache, crème anglaise 



hors d’oeuvres seleCtion
$4 per piece

                              
lobster sPoons 

with cilantro and avocado

shriMP teMPura
with chilli aioli

tuna tartar
with wasabi aioli

ChiCken broChette
with saffron

frenChed laMb 
with mint and tomato fondue

veGetarian oPtions

Mille foGlie of roasted eGG Plant and Chevre

MushrooM GorGonzola fritter

toMato & bufala Mozzarella



oPen bar PaCkaGe    
$12 per hour 

(minimum 5 hours)

                              
house white wine

house red wine

beer

ruM

rye

vodka

sCotCh

Gin

PoP & juiCes

Coffee/tea

Please see our wine list for a comprehensive selection 
of exquisite wines available by the bottle.


